Jasper County Permit

Permit #_________________________ Date_____________________

Inspection Date Requested_____________ □ AM □ PM □ No Preference

Location_____________________________________________________

Owner:________________________________ Phone #________________________

Is approval needed by: □ NA □ City of Monticello □ Turtle Cove

Sorry, we do not make appointments, give times, or call ahead. Your inspection request can be morning or afternoon if you wish to be at the inspection.

☐ Electrical $50 □ New Service □ Service Change □ Temp pole □ Other_____________________

Power Company:____________________ Name the power is in________________________

☐ Plumbing: $50 Description________________________________________

☐ Other: ______________________________________________________________________

☐ *Addition □ *Remodel □ Repair: Dimensions _____________ Sq. Ft________

☐ *Barn/Outbuilding: □ Enclosed □ Open Dimensions _____________ Sq. Ft________

☐ *Garage/Carport: □ Enclosed □ Open Dimensions _____________ Sq. Ft________

Setback (distance) from property lines: Front_______ Rear_______ Left_______ Right_______

*Floor plans are required and must be drawn to scale.

Contractor__________________________________________________________

Contractor Phone #____________________ Cell #______________________

State License #____________________ Business License #____________________

Minimum Inspection Fee is $50

I understand that it is my responsibility to comply with State Laws and County Ordinances regulating the above construction. (Re-inspection fees are $50)

Signed_____________________________ Date__________________________

Fee $___________ Received by ________________ □ Cash / Check #____________

Date: ___________ □ Pass □ Fail: See notice Inspector __________ Inspection Type____________

Date: ___________ □ Pass □ Fail: See notice Inspector __________ Inspection Type____________

Jasper County Planning & Zoning, 126 W. Greene St, Suite 017, Monticello, GA 31064 Office #706.468.4940